Dancing with Comedy Stars
Pamela Anderson To Host A
Videotron Just For Laughs Gala
June 1, 2010
MONTREAL (RPRN) 06/01/10 —
Get ready to put on your dancing
shoes! The Just For Laughs
Festival presented by Videotron
in association with Loto-Québec
is thrilled to announce that
Dancing with the Stars beauty
Pamela Anderson will host her
very own Videotron Just For
Pamela Anderson will host her very own Laughs Gala on Thursday, July
Videotron Just For Laughs Gala on
15 at 7:00 pm and she’s bringing
Thursday, July 15 at 7:00 pm
along her dance partner Damian
Whitewood. Tickets are on sale now at the Just For Laughs Box office. For
additional details please visit our website at www.hahaha.com.

A native of British Columbia, this model, actress, entrepreneur, philanthropist
and activist rose to national prominence and was transformed into one of the
world’s most desirable young stars when she was selected to play lifeguard
C.J. Parker on Baywatch. Anderson’s sexy slow-motion sprints made the
show must-see TV and by the time she left in 1997 Baywatch had become
the most popular series in broadcast history with more than 1.1 billion
viewers in 180 countries worldwide. This 42-year-old mother-of-two has
since starred in a succession of hits on the big and small screen including
her documentary series Pam: Girl on the Loose and her favorite movie
moment so far in Borat. She’s also launched a clothing line with Richie Rich

A*Muse, created a signature fragrance, Malibu, written a bestselling novel
and has appeared on more magazine covers than any other star of her
generation. Given her impressive “body” of work it’s hardly surprising that this
superstar was recently named the most downloaded woman on Earth by the
Guinness Book of World Records .
In addition to her around-the-clock work as a model, actress and
entrepreneur, Anderson is also a committed vegetarian and environmentalist
who has campaigned tirelessly on behalf of

PETA for more than a
decade. Current projects include her role as the “face” of the current
campaign for the work of a beloved friend, the legendary and revolutionary
designer Vivienne Westwood and she can also be seen strutting her stuff on
season 10 of Dancing with the Stars. This powerful woman, devoted mother,
sex symbol and style icon continues to live life on her own terms and gives
meaning to everything she does.
More than just traditional stand-up, the
Videotron Just For Laughs Galas are
hilariously high concept evenings of comedy
and theatrics hosted by a different film or TV

Just For Laugh 2010

star every night. Stay tuned for more announcements as we unveil our full
Gala line-up.

PAMELA ANDERSON

PART OF THE VIDEOTRON JUST FOR LAUGHS GALAS
THURSDAY, JULY 15 AT 7:00 PM
THEATRE ST-DENIS
1594 rue St-Denis
Tickets starting at $45.50 (taxes includes + applicable service charges).
For tickets by phone, online or in person:
The Just For Laughs Box Office, 514-845-2322, montreal.hahaha.com
presented by Videotron
Media Phone: 514-845-2322
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